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ANDERSON REVELERS REGISTRATION 10 EA E ASSURED TAFT TO SPEAK IAS A GUIDING STAR

CHASES COYOTES SUCCESSFUL DANCE START SATURDAY BY AUSTRIAN LOAN
$700,000 LOSS BY FIRE L

Hud AndprMin, lightweight chnm
it(in of Iho northwest, haa KlgnrJ on
for n bo with several coyotes who
roam Iho ohnpperal on Antelope crook
nml linn loft to do nomo fancy foot
work In tho hill by way of keeping
fit until ho ran get sonic port of an
nnnwcr out of Frlnco nporldom as to
it mill with Wllllo lloppc or Frankle
HnriiR.

Hud left Wednesday morning for
tlia mountain homo of James Ker-Hha-

Jnckcon county' Angora goat
mogul, and will spend two or three
wrclcs hotfooting about tho foothills
In nuoxt of condition. King Ker
shaw has a son about Uud'fl ago who
Is said to ha gomo stepper tn the hills
nml In company with him tho long
trail will bo hit dally.

And the coyotes will have to bo
some shifty If Hud gets them In a 24
fool arena.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 11. "Iron-man- "

Joo McGlnnlty,
Leaguer, Is today tho new owner of
tho Tacoma baseball club, having
yesterday declared to President Kil
Watklns, holder of the club franchise
his willingness to assume completo
charge. Tho deal will bo formally
closed with the director today,

McGlnnlty arrived In this city yes-

terday and immediately got down to
business on tho deal. Ho was taken
out to tho ball park, whero a hur
ried examination brought him to the
conclusion that ho was ready to take
over tho team.

McGlnnlty expressed his deter-
mination of getting raoro games for
this city when tho league directors
meet December 21 to arrango their
schedules.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By A. C. Howlett.)
M. L. Dally sold his building to

Mr. Trunncll, of Grants Pass last
summer and slnco then has been clo-Jn- g

on, and expects to Icavo herv.
greatly to the regrets of tbi'lt neigh-

bors, for Sir. and Mrs. Dally have al-

ways been Important factor In every
thing that Is going on in our town
that is for the betterment of tho com-

munity.
Hay Antipole, who bought the hard-

ware business of 1 Salter has had n

neat slgu painted on the front part of
his store.

The city dads havo had a sidewalk
put down on tho south side of tho
creek from tho wagon bridge past the
New York store and church most of
tho way to the school house and then
extended it on to tho corner of the
old Hoblnctt place and have put in
street crossings so that pedestrians
can get along without going In the
mud.

I understand that Mrs. J. W. Grov-o- r

Is circulating a petition to havo
tho sidewalk extended from tho
wagon brldgo down South Main street
to tho lower end of town.

I learned a short time ago that
Mr. It. C. Lawton had purchased the
knock down bouse of Mr. Salter be-

fore ho left and has moved Into it.
I see that our old friend Mr. Cool-o- y

has been appointed as town mar
Hlinll for our town. A good appolnt-nnon- t.

Ho Is also Janitor for the
school and between the two positions
can keep busy.

Mr. Vocal i, our saloon man, has
moved Into one of the James Owens'
hoiiKCK on the Sunny Side of the
creek.

Last Wednesday tho Ladles' Aid
society had their semi unnual sale
and gave a dinner In the Baglo Hotel,
the friends und members of tho so-

ciety donated the provisions and
cooked them and the use of the hah
Is donated and the ladles, with the
help of what men they can press
into service do the work such as ar-

ranging tho tablos, waiting on tho
guests, etc., and tho proceeds are di-

vided between tho church and the
town, ono half to each. They hue-coed-

In selling everything at u
good prlco and realized sixty dollars
for their trouble.

Our telophono office, I understand
Is to bo movod again In a short time,
as soon as tho company can secure a
now switch bourd. It will bo placed
lu tho Von dor Mullen Bros.' brick up
Htalrs. A gentleman by the name of
Clemlngs has been buying up shares
enough so that ho and Win. Von dur
Hollen will control and own tho
most of tho shares. Thoy havo been
replacing tho old, small poles with
large ouch and fixing tho line up In
good blmpo,

Tho homo talent of Kaglo Point
will render a ilay on Thursday oven-iii-

Doc. 18 lh In Splkor'B hall. Tho
Deacon. A comedy a flvo nets.
There will bu thirteen persons take
nirt lu tho play and thoy promise to

Turn out nnd help

If rntliniiim nml hearty
dm of iibimura nre n criterion or registering of city voters

the sueecu of n sooinl nffnlr, Iho

first pnrlv of "Tho Reveler." held
Tuedny evenitn nt the Xntntnrium
mut lio voted ono of Iho tnoM sue-eef- ul

nffuirs over held in Medford.
Hen Sheldon hud ehnrso of the

plntw nnd nrronjjcinenN nml hi
promUo that Iho ffrM party of tho
series would sot n lineo hnnl to ex- -

col w! more tlinn tnnile pood.
The firt port of tho evemni: a en

tertainment took the "revelers" hack
to the palmv Any of the MOor. Tho
linll hud lioon fit I oil up as n full
fledped Rambling "eluli" whieh would
have done credit to the uM preten-
tion "pnlnco of eliniiee' of .luck-sonxil- lo

or old Slintn in tho early
fiflio. There were roulette wheel,
"21" tnhlcs nml nil tho accompanying
accessories. lrnitnn interest nnd
realism was ndded hy tho use of, pen-ni- ne

nppnrntu which had soon lone,
hnnl service in the cold camps of
southern Oregon jours npi; nml
which, could it hut spenk, mipht have
told niimcrou tnle of quick fortune
nnd ruined live in tho easy, happy-p-lnek- y

dny. of pioneer mining.
Each Rtiet wn "staked" with n

remittance of Sl'JOO (imiiiufnotured
in the card honnl dcurtmciit of n
local printing office). The came wn
on, nml nmid tho whirling of the
roulotto; the "harking" of the "houe
cashiers" nnd "runner."; the jolly
party fell into the spirit of the game
with n vim; nnd nil too coon the time
for "closinj- - the house" found the
merriment nt it height. Prizes of
handsome gold tie ulni mid pin were
awarded the lady nml gentleman Hav-

ing the mot "money" nt the "rins-
ing"; Mi- - Hluucho Young and Mr.
Frank Knrrell proxing tho champion
gambler.

The lt part of the evening wa-giv- en

over to informal dancing in
which the popular "GeminninV' fig-

ured prominently.
Thoe enjoying the evening's ho- -

pitalitie were Mesdnme I In for.
Campbell, Gray, Ilordwell, Diddle.
Leever, Kothennel, Brown, Oalo
SclniMer, Roberts, Itcdfichl, Johnson;
the Mioses Merrick, Knyart, Mikehe,
Dohl, Heck, Mender, Hutchinson,
Davis, Young, Deuel, ICeuliier, iliiuoo,
iforton nml Ida Kent nor; nml
Messrs. Gray, Deuel, McCurdy. Ked-ficl- d,

Johnson, Lind-a- y, Karroll,
Lumiden. Drown, Sehn-te- r, Hard- -

well, Wilkinson, Leever, Diddle,
Dunce, Sheldon, Ko-i- .. Ditolicook.
Iee Root, Anderson, Roberts Deed,
Perkins, Huntley, Malcolm Hoot,
Kothennel nnd Territt.

The club's second party will be
given during the holiday.

A. J. Stewart, in Mod-

fonl, at Hnrbarn,
Dee. 0. Mr. Stewart lived in Cottage
Grove, with hi son nnd wns
in Medford a few week ngo on his
way to California. He is'n brother
of P. M. Stewart of Point nnd
hits n son living in the valley.
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THURSDAY
SPECIAL

Genuine English Rocking-
ham caribou Tea Pots, 135c

to G5e quality, Vj to Wj
pints capacity, Thursday
only, each

25
Limited only one to a

person

The board of registration for tho
for the

general election to he hold January
H will meet Saturday afternoon In

It first session. They will continue
to sit for ten days following each
jtfteruoon from 1 o'clock until 7.

Much Interest will be taken In
registration this month owing to the
fact that women will register In order
to vote at tho nct election.

SUBJECT 10 MAIN

LOS ANOEI.KS, Cal , Dec. 11

Hereafter expensive lingerie, silk
stockings nnd other articles of ap-

parel that nrc popularly regarded as
distinctly feminine, will bo subject
to appraisal of a deputy tax collec-
tor, according tn an announcement
today by County Assessor K. W. Hop-

kins. Plans are being considered
for tho appointment of special ap-

praiser, whoso duty It shall be to de
termine Just nhat finery Is subject
to taxation as personal property and
to enter It on tho proper lists.

11 fore the appointment can be
made, Hopkins said, ho must find a
marble-hearte- d deputy, who will not
quail before ruffles and flounces and
other things that may be Included as
taxable property.

There hat yot been no application
for tho position.

WORDS FROM HOME

Statement That .May He Investigate!.
Toslliiuuiy of .Modfonl ("UIioiih

When a Medford cltlsen comes to
the front, telling his friends nnd
neighbors of his experience, you can
rely on his sincerity. The state-
ments of people reldlng In far away
places do not command your confi
dence. Home endorsement Is the'
kind that backs Doan's Kidney Pills, j

Such testimony Is convincing. In-

vestigation proves It true. Holow Is

a statement of n Modfonl resident.
No stronger proof of merit can bo
had.

W. P. Gould, 113 W. Jackson St..
Medford, Ore., says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Haskln's
drug store, and amplcased to say
that they hae given me moro relief
than any other kidney medlcluo I

havo over taken. Othor members of
my family have also used Doan's
Kidney Pills and tho results havo
been so satisfactory that I do not
hesitate ono moment In giving this
statement."

For Bale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Huffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Itemembor tho name Doan's
any tako no other.

Christmas Post
Cards

Pure gold leaf gelatine,
hand colored and emboss-

ed Xmas Cards, ovor 200

styles to select from; 5c

each anywhere else, here,
each

1

NK.W YOllIC, lie.- 11

oo that there would ho no grout

I'luropotin war induced Now York

hanker to Ulnleitslo tho floatation
of a I'J.VKIO.OOO Austrian loan in
till eouiitiy, iicooiiIuik to numiiinoo-incu- t

hy Knlni, I .. I oml company
hero todnw

Only 11 More Shopping Days for Christmas

Do Your Shopping the

Money Saving Sale
gifts, always approciatod.

partial buy Monoy Saving Pricos.

USEFUL GIFTS
AT MONEY

SAVING PRICES

Tailored Suits
Lonj Coats
Mackinaw Coats
(iarbardiiit's

Coats
Sweaters
Fin's
Drosses

Petticoats
Gloves

CI

Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear.
Umbrellas

Kimonas
Ridded liobes

Ostrich Plumes
Waists

Lingerie Waists
Hand
Fanov Combs
Scarfs, etc.

Hose i'orXmas
(lifts $1.00,
$ 1.20, $1.50, $1.75.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Doc II
Plro which destroyed three, of this
city's leading ostnbllshliH'nls--th- o

tllhson Hotel, UendlKS-l.olhn- de-

partment store mid tho W. L.

Shoo Is oMImatcd to
day to lutvo caused a loss of $7lo,0i)0.
Mom than 100 oHIccs In tho I? story
Union Trust hulldliiK nUo wore

of

in
to

Doc II
lent that ho

sail tor 21

to tho en nit I, ifo

III. Ilo will
Ion at IU, em

on tho
at Key Tho
tlll ovo.

blanks nt Mnll

most Wo will
tiou a you can at

Cain

Silk
Silk
Kid loves
Silk

Silk
Silk

Silk

Silk
50c, 73c,

Doug-In- s

company

ruined.

EXTRA SPECIAL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

LONG COATS

$19.85
unrestricted of our lino of

ami .Johnny this "Stylo
models in Mroadcloths, Diagonals, Bouelos, Novelty
Cloths. Maokinaws and values
.'Jo. $27.50, 10, and Money Saving

Others priced at $6.95, $9.85, $11.95, $13.95, $14.98

TAILORED SUIT

Continued for
balance of

this

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
MOST POPULAR PRICED

Lino Dolls, Toys, Books, Gaines, Toys,
Dishes, Out Glass, and "Fancy

Medford over 2000 Christ-
mas and all popular
priced

AT

HUSSEY'S
BUSY XMAS STORE

WNHIUNtVWN, Prosl

Tuft announced today

would Pnnninn
Inspect returning

cotubor lonvo
pildnlght December

harking battleship Arkansas
Wont, Florida..

ronrh Panama Christmas

Legal

at

Give useful tho gifts that are mou
list that

Hags

AND

choice entire Kong
fall's newest Craft

Long Caraculs; actual
$.T-f)-() s?af. Sale

price $19.85

SALE

the
weok

THE
THE

Gold Glass
China useful

select from

THE

December

Washing

president

Tribune,

Your
Coats

Kilts

TRIMMED HATS $.1.98
Your unrestricted choice of
tho out ire lino of Trimmed
Hats including all patterns;
actual values to .f'JO. Monoy
Saving sale ijvi.98

0 loves for Xmas
Gifts always
appreciated

Hand Colored
Calenders

each in box ready to mail.
AVhy pay 25o to 75c olse-wher- o

when you have over
500 to select from hero at

10 and 20

PI
for tlumo who tiro looking for imtii
leu nml offertlvo DontlHtry I tho
Mmi nt tho eiitrnncn to our eMnhllnh
inert. Wo practice imlnlcim extract
I nit, ami ovtiry other branrh of tho
profeimluii. Whatever your reiilro
niuiitn In tho Dental line, you may bo

into of tho bent xervlrn at tho leant
oYpenoo here. Auk your frlmulH who
havo trleil iir.

I.Aily Atttiiilunt

DR. BARBER
TIMJ DIINTIST

Ovor lUnlotn for Dm!. l'nrlflo
Phono 2r.'JS, Home IMioiic 3 SMC

i CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

Wo urge tho oarlv huv-iii- K

of Gifts not wholly
for selfish reasons.

Come in and we will
explain.

Quality Good3

THE
MERRIVOLD

SHOP
134 W. Main Stroot.
!

C. F. Richstein
(3b Company
All Kinds Wood For Salo

Rick Wood, Block Wood and
Tior Wood

Strictly Cash on Dolivory

'ImDHE
iim ST INDIES

wJtl. PANAMA CANAL
1 CnU, U KtW OILTANS
III N.M. K."lu.ln twill.Jan. S3 th. IU

II 2i, Mfc-ll- !. ftmf. itJ M tlKmmJ Ml r. IllUlllUlfiUtltlljB '

toil I'mvi'll St.. Sun I'nmrltro, (iil.,
or I Mil I ,ui'n,

v.vV',r-vvv- ' v t v v t v 'w

1913
THURSDAY

SPECIAL
200 tall glass Vases in
plain and iridescent glass,
tho regular 25e, quality,
Thursday, each

l(ty

Not moro than two to any
ono porson.
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the now lodge by giving them a lift. ?$MJ$m$m


